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INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN ON CHILD SAFETY SEATS—Mrs. Louise Ervin, RN, Child

Health Program nurse at the Chowan County Health Department is shown above with LeAnn
and Wayne. The twins are the children ofMr. and Mrs. Robert W. Harrell of Route 3, Eden-
ton. Mrs. Harrell is receiving instructions on the correct usage of child safety seats.(Photo
by Clay Roberts)

Health Dept. Offers Safety Restraints For Children
The 1961 session of the N.C.

Genera] Assembly enacted a
law that requires children
riding with their parents in
family vehicles to be safely
restrained. By passing this
legislation, North Carolina
has become the eighth state to
take manadatory action
against the biggest threat to
the lives of children.

The legislation, introduced
by Rep. George Miller of
Durham, was overwhelming-
ly passed by both the House
and Senate. Having become
effective July 1, this law
stands as a strong committ-
ment by the State of North
Carolina to the safety of our
children.

All children prior to their
second birthday who are
traveling with their parent in
a familypurpose vehicle will
be required to be in an ap-
proved child passenger
restraint system.

Chowan County is now of-
fering its citizens the toddler
seat program, being spon-

ln Memoriam

1961.
She meant a great deal

more to us than we can ever
say.

That’s why we are still
thinking of her today and
everyday.

A lonely year has passed,
words can never express how
much we miss and love her.

Her Mother
Minnie White

pd.

sored by the Chowan County
Health Department and
assisted by the Edenton
Jaycettes. This program is
open to all citizens and has
greatly endorsed by the in-
surance industry in Chowan
County as well as North
Carolina insurance com-
panies., a local automobile
dealer and other local in-
terested citizens.

The tonvertifie seats' are
for children from birth to an
approximate weight of 40
pounds. Only a properly
restrained child stays in
place.

Many success stories have
been read and heard
throughout North Carolina of
children who have escaped
serious injury or possibly
even death because their
parents cared enough to take
the time to buckle them up for
safety! More children, and for
that matter, adults, deserve
the protection of safety
restraints. The Chowan

Wanted!
Head Start Children

The Chowan County Head
Start Program is presently

1983-84 school year.
If there is a child in your

houshold that will be 4 years
old on or before October 15,
1983, please contact Chowan
Head Start in Walker School
or call 482-7330 for application
and for information.

r
Fresh peas should squeak
when the pods are rubbed to-
gether. Store them unshelled
in your refrigerator.

Health Department is offer-
ing this opportunity to our
local children, and look for-
ward to working with the
Jaycettes and other in-
terested groups to help pro-
tect our precious children
from injury or loss os life in
motor vehicle accidents.

Ifyour group or business is
interested in donating time or
money to this worthwhile pro-
ject, please call the Chowan
County Health Department.
Parents who are interested in
learning more about the tod-
dler seat program may also
call Health Department at
482-2511.

by Maggie B.
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Ifyou aro in the market for a now home-We
have seven reasons why you should buy from
us:

1. We carry the finest hornet avstlaMe In single wide, dou-
ble wMee S modular,.

*• rree delivery and eel up anywhere.

1. We guarantee Immediate service with an additional 1 year
sendee free.

*• On the lot financing with no money down. VA and FHA
Isani,

Our aim It te sell for lees. (We guarantee Is save you
money.)

•. A tree mystary gift In appreciation lor buying from ua.

T. Ticket, for a Ires dinner ier two; te help make your visit
wttb ua even mere enjoyable.

aN that, wan penSMah es any reason ter net*

All American Nomas

(fcttid# Httidii Inn)
|eeeme "Vnegj osesi/ I

CHICKEN MANURE

For Sale—Bag or bulk. Will consider
delivery. Call Emmett Winborne - 221-
4204.
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Give Yourself A

TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT

Anyone can now set aside up to $2,000 annually
in an Individual Retirement Account with alt taxes
deterred on the principal and interest until retire-
ment day It's a fast way to build up an estate and
gives the little guy a long overdue tax break. A
substantial rate of return is paid on the balance.

Ask about this convenient way to head for easy
street. There's no obligation.

Jh jgsjjfc

Edenton Saving
& Loan.

Soatfc Jlroad Street

THE CHOWAN HERALD

-The Bandon Chapel Notebook
anyone—no matter how

knowledgeable he may be,
lump the American people in
catergories of this nature. He
failed to mention the inherent
goodness in people and the
many, many acts ofkindness
and mercy shown by people in
all walks of life toward other
people in need of assistance.
In myopion, he was “justify-
ing” his own ideas and pro-
bably didn’t realize or didn’t
care what effect his “words”
would have on others. These
words by John Greenleaf
Whittier penned many years
ago should have a positive ef-
fect on us. Share them with
me:

Waters of the mighty Chowan
were smooth and still,listen-
ing with shimmering
diamonds when caressed by
the sun; squirrels were frolic-
ingin the trees, branch to
branch ; birds were singing
their songs of joy—just right
to enter the church of your
choice to thank God for His
countless blessings!

A hearty welcome was ex-
tended to everyone gathered
at Bandon Chapel for Sunday
School by Supt. Stan Tur-
byfill. After making all an-
nouncements, he requested
each one to make a special ef-
fort day by day to “givecredit
where credit is due”.

HI, NEIGHBORS! Recent-
ly I heard a speaker on TV
claim that Americans were
rapidly becoming people who
“justified”, in their own
minds, ANYTHING they
wanted to do! Among the
points which he saw being
“justified”were: readiness to
disclaim responsibility forour
actions; rising adultry rate
among men and women
(socially accepted now, he
claims); acceptance of
homosexual behavior as 0.K.,
if it suited “them”; people
who believe “the world owes
them a living”—justbecause
they were born; the right
some claim to ”do their own
thing” and satisfy their own
desires, regardless of how it
affects others; total indif-
ference to the plight of their
fellowmen—a “who cares”
attitude; a tendency to “get
him before he gets you”;,and
many other points.

This REALLY disturbed
me! His whole concept is
totally different from the way
I was raised and the precepts
on which this country was
founded. Where his informa-
tion came from is a mystery
to me—the people of whom he
was speaking have to be a
very small percentage of our
population. I believe that the
majority of our folk,
regardless of race, color or
creed, are decent, law-
abiding, hard working and
moral individuals.

It kind of gets my goat to

“A littleword in kindness spoken, a motion, or a tear,
Has often healed the heart that’s broken and made a friend
sincere.

A word, a look, has crushed to earth full many a budding
flower,
Which, had a smile but owned its birth, would bless life’s

darkest hour.
Then deem it now an idle thing a pleasant word to speak;
Hieface you wear, the thought you bring, a heart may heal

or break.”

Summer in December! The Topic for our adults was
weather on this Lord’s Day “The Nature of Luke’s
was absolutely beautiful—just Gospel”, skillfully taught by
likethe beginning of summer! continued On Page IQ-B

SOUTHEASTERN
PROFESSIONAL
COATINGS, INC.
In House Financing

For First Five Customers Will Be
Given 14” Color T.V. Sets.

Albemarle’s Largest Home
Improvement Co. Specializing In

Room Additions, Sidings Off All Types
(Stucco, Vinyl, Shingle Shape, Brick).

Edenton Offfice At Night: 462^7147^
• * jjirmw mV ujjhiu i mi kps |f

Elizabeth City Offfice: 338-UI7
• Free Estimates •

For All Your Home Improvement Needs

Have one built for you.
? Guaranteed Service

And Satisfaction ?
Hoke S. Roberson, Jr.

Kenneth Worrell
Joe Holley
Bill Hahne

/Sk VISIT THE HOME OF THE ?GM? GIANT

zxrllfllirMoToß CORP-m IIIIKk EDENTON4B2-8421
g IIUIYLn Broad St. Ext.
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106 East King Street ¦

NEW LISTINGS I
ARROWHEAD BEACH—New 2 bedroom house on 2 ¦

lots ..;.....i'..527,500/«

ARROWHEAD BEACH—Attractive 3 bedroom home, M
living room, dining room, kitchen and bath. Situated on '¦
3 wooded lots ...$19,500 !

HISTORIC DISTRICT-Charming IV6 Story Brick M
home, L.R. with fireplace, Den with fireplace, 2 full9
baths.

MEXICO RD.—Lovely 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 2
1l

baths, 2 bay carport, excellent condition $49,900.

HICKORY LANE Great Rm., kit. with convenient I
dining room, 3 bedim., 2 baths, game room and large I
yard $60,000. ¦

WATERFRONT Albemarle Sound, Vi acre lot on I
Bella Vista Di $26,500. ¦

FOR RENT—House and apartments. ¦
8.5 ACRES WATERFRONT—With private boat basin;!

secluded, rustic 3BR log home in idyllic setting. 10%l
financing.

HOME ON THE CHOWAN RIVER Great Room, 4 ¦
8.R., 2Vibaths, Large screened porch, pier. .. .$75,000. ¦

HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND Cape!
Colony, 2 story brick, 3 or 4 Bedrooms, L.R., withI
fireplace, Family Room with fireplace, large deck,!
workshop. Central heat and air $73,500.1

BELLA VISTA DRIVE Waterfront brick ranch, si
Bdrms., 2Vi Baths, L.R., D.R., Fam. Room with!
fireplace, screened porch, 1 acre lot, two car garage. 91
per cent assumable loan $79,500 ¦

HISTORIC DISTRICT (.tQ rming Victorian home I
on quiet street, seven s jUVIa rooms. I

FANTASTIC BUY!—Country Club area. Owner I
must sell. 4BR brick ranch. Over 2000 sq. ft. Vi acre, I
fenced lot. Garage, family room with fireplace, 9Mz per B
cent Assumption j. $60,500. ¦

CtfbwffvN BEACH—House on 2 lots, fe BR, 1 bath, ¦
screened porch, 1 outbuilding. Priced to sell ...$18,500. I

HISTORIC DISTRICT—LoveIy 2-story frame house. ¦
Large country kitchen, family dining room, 3 BR, 2 ¦
baths, 2 fireplaces. Reduced to— / $55,000. ¦

MORGAN PARK Lovely 3, BR brick ranch in I
excellent condition, central heat and air, built-in, 9Vi ¦
per cent assumption $65,000. H

HOME IN THE COUNTRY Lg. livingroom, kit- ¦
chen w-bar, attached den w-wood stove, 2 full baths, 2 |

BRs, 2 car garage, large lot, furnished $37,000. ¦
NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on Vi I

acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, lVibaths. ¦
10 per cent APR owner financing $39,500 ¦

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot. Convenient to I
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room tf-woodstove, ¦
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildings. 10 I
per cent APR owner financing $42,000. ¦

BRICK HOME Three BD, 2 baths, large I
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, kitchen. Well ¦
insulated. Central heat and air. Two car garage and ¦
workshop. 12per cent owner financing $49,500. I

SNUG HARBOR—Two bedroom frame I
house $18,500. I

CAPE COLONY 3 home, eat in kitchen, I
livingroom with fire' on the water. 10 ¦
per cent owner finances $39,000 I

SMALL HOUSE IN COUNTRY —1 year old .$14,400 ¦
TWO BEDROOM HOME ln town, living room w- 9

fireplace, bath, eat-in kitchen, screened porch, fenced ¦
backyard. Make an offer I

HISTORIC DISTRICT Spacious 2V4 story home I
with large, beautifully landscaped yard, 6 bedrooms, 2 I
fullbaths, 2 half baths, 2 car garage, workshop, guest I
house, recreation room, waterview. I

APARTMENT HOUSE Good location in town, 5 I
apartments. 3 lots $40,000. 1

ALBEMARLESOUND—Beautiful wooded lots over 1
one acre in size on the water. Prices starting at an 9
unbelieveable ...Utooe. 9

10 PERCENT ASSUMARL’S LOAN Payments of I
304. per month buyF£rA>> new 3 bedroom home in ¦
the country with % -tre lot. Call for further details. I
Low down payment. j, / I

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment 9
house with eight apartments. Excellent Income in I
prime location. 9Y« per cent a55umpti0n....;....585,000. 1

PRICE SEDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful inside
and out. Large fireplace, 2 bedrooms and loft Main-
tenance free, energy efficient X .$38,000.

ACREAGE Three lovely acne in a choice
location, privacy. 12 per cent owner financing SIO,OOO.

WATERFRONT - Elegant home in a spectacular
setting or.the Albemarle Sound, featuring, foyer, great
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2fullbaths and 2

half baths. Phis 3 bdrm guest bouse. LI acres with
sandv beach. 12 per cent owner financing.

COkOWCIAL BUILDING On with 316’

cing .v.r.„...vjr........506,000.

Waterfront HeaWaai Alrswhesd.
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